
YORK

“ As a parent you want the right fit 
for your son or daughter. Beyond 
outstanding academics, York provides 
endless opportunities and support 
for students to explore community, 
sports, activities and business life.” 
Monica Kruger, mother

“ From day one, I knew York 
was the right school for me.” 
Bryce Kruger ’19, Undeclared
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LIKE 
FAMILY
FROM  
DAY ONE

DEAR PARENTS,

WELCOME TO  
YORK COLLEGE!

I want to thank you personally for your family’s 
interest in the College and let you know some  
of the exciting things that make a York education  
so very special. 

In addition to numerous highly respected degree 
programs taught by passionate and industry-
experienced faculty, York offers every student a focus 
on professional and practical experience – essential 
skills for success in the classroom and the workplace. 
Programs like the Center for Professional Excellence 
and the Center for Community Engagement help make 
a York education unique – and uniquely relevant – 
among comparable offerings in the region.

As you get to know York, we welcome your emails, 
telephone calls and, most of all, your family on 
campus for a personal visit. You’ll soon understand 
why we say York connects students and families  
with great futures. . . beginning FROM DAY ONE.

SINCERELY,

DR. PAMELA GUNTER-SMITH 

PRESIDENT, YORK COLLEGE

YORK COLLEGE AT A GLANCE FROM THE PRESIDENT

4,400
full-time undergraduate students

300
graduate students

78%
full-time freshmen living on campus

22
NCAA Division III sports teams

30+
Intramural and club sports

16:1
Student-to-faculty ratio

19
Average class size

172
full-time professors



MAKING THE 
TRANSITION
College brings change to every 
member of the family. From day 
one, York freshmen get the support 
they need to make the transition 
successfully. Through freshman 
orientation and First-Year Seminar, 
students break the ice with new 
friends and practice essential skills 
for success in the classroom.

York students benefit from career-
focused resources and connections. 
Working closely with advisors, 
every freshman develops a personal 
academic plan that matches skills 
and interests to the major that’s 
right for him or her. Peer and 
professional advising is always 
available to help guide them toward 
rewarding majors while staying 
on schedule. A dedicated Transfer 
Resource Center caters to the 
unique needs of transfer students.

HOW TO BE AN  
AWESOME PARENT

Tip No.1
Teach us how to budget  
our money and make smart 
financial decisions.

Tip No.2
Help us become adults. York 
does a great job preparing us 
for professional success. Work 
with us so we can hit the ground 
running when we graduate.

Tip No.3
Tell us what you know about 
the social pressures of college 
and independent living. Help us 
develop the kind of work ethic 
that puts homework before fun.

Tip No.4
Share your valuable life skills. 
You know better than anyone  
how well we cook and whether  
we can do laundry, make a bed  
or clean a room.

Tip No.5
Encourage us to reach out for 
help when and where we need 
it – from our advisors, friends, 
professors and you.

TIPSFIRST STEPS

7 in 10
Alumni say York prepared  
them professionally  
as well as academically.

70%
York College alumni who 
say their quality college 
education prepared them 
as a professional in their 
chosen field.

“ The more I’ve gotten involved with my 
major, the more I’ve fallen in love with 
it. York College is totally dedicated to 
helping students succeed – in school 
and in the real world.”  
       Leona Elliott ’17, Sport Management

“ We were impressed that  
York College not only has 
excellent academic programs 
but is also preparing Leonna 
for success after college.” 
Darryl Elliott, father



Living at York offers a classic college  
experience. Our beautiful 190-acre 
campus features new classroom 
buildings and residence halls,  
the region’s best athletic center and 
state-of-the-art performing  
arts facilities. Most freshmen live 
on campus. York also welcomes 
commuters, and off-campus housing 
is widely available.

There’s more. York, PA, population 
45,000, is in the midst of exciting 
city revitalization. Boutiques, local 
eateries and creative businesses 
are taking over, making downtown 
an exciting place to shop, work and 
socialize. It’s a vibrant backdrop 
to the York College experience 
and sets the stage for professional 
opportunities after graduation.  
It’s a great place to live.

Top 10 Reasons to Live on Campus
1. Making friends for life
2. Getting immersed in learning
3. Painting the rock
4. Living the life of a Spartan
5.  Furnished rooms  

and residence halls
6. Socializing with professors
7. Late nights in the science lab
8. Paid utilities, including Wi-Fi
9. Resident assistants
10. Safety and security

Get Fit. Stay Fit. Have Fun.
York offers outstanding athletic 
facilities and a focus on wellness.

Intramural and Club Sports
Group Exercise
SpartaFit
Cheerleading
Campus Wellness

A GREAT PL ACE TO LIVE

SPARTAN
LIVE THE LIFE OF A

York Favorites 
Central Market House 
Green Bean Roasting Company
Lin’s Garden
White Rose Bar & Grill 
YorkArts Gallery

190 acres
of beautiful suburban campus

100+ 
clubs and organizations

13 
Greek life organizations

$225 million
Recent facilities investment



Better connections.  
A smarter plan.  
A life that works.  
FROM DAY ONE.



All schools want their students to 
succeed academically. At York, we 
are equally committed to preparing 
students to be successful in life.  
As soon as they dig into academics, 
York students begin honing the 
skills of professional interaction  
and personal presentation.

Through the Center for Community 
Engagement, students participate 
in projects that connect them with 
York regional economic development 
and neighborhood revitalization 
projects. The Center for Professional 
Excellence (CPE) brings professional 
skills training into classrooms, 
seminars and workshops. CPE helps 
ensure York students get the right 
mix of skills to make them the first 
choice of employers. The school’s 
extensive internship program 
places students in relevant working 
environments to gain exposure and 
make contacts.

MICHAEL RETTEW 
Business Administration major 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

I am currently the marketing 
coordinator for York College 
Enactus. In addition, I am a Peer 
Advisor for the incoming freshman 
class. I was also recently hired as 
a Student Ambassador and as an 
intramural official. I am excited 
about all of these positions, and 
cannot wait to get started!

Since I have been at York College,  
I became a certified PIAA Basketball 
Official. Also, I was a finalist in 
the York College Elevator Pitch 
Competition. I have ambitions 
to eventually open up my own 
business, or own several franchises.

As a senior in high school, I visited 
York College for the first time. 
From that very first visit York 
College felt right. The atmosphere, 
location, and quality of education 
all fell right in line with what I was 
looking for. York College is my home 
away from home, and I wouldn’t 
want to be anywhere else.

IDEAS INTO ACTION

SUCCESS
OUR TAKE ON

1 in 3
seniors have a job  
before they graduate

Recent York internships  
and Co-Op Employers 
AAI Corporation
Amnesty International
Bechtel Power Corporation
Black and Decker
Fox News Baltimore
General Dynamics Robotic Systems 
Harley-Davidson Motor Company 
JP Morgan Chase Bank
MTV
Peoples Bank
Radio DC101
The American Red Cross
WellSpan Health

“ My field experience was great.  
I was paired with a host teacher 
who already has said he wants 
me to student teach with him.” 
Jordan Perry, Secondary Education–General Science, 
Cinnaminson, NJ

Hands-on. Guaranteed.
From marine biology and 
English to education and music, 
all qualified York students are 
guaranteed experience-based 
learning opportunities. 



YOU’RE  
LIKE FAMILY
Contact York College today to 
learn more about how we can 
work with your family to provide 
a highly personalized, private 
college experience for the price of 
a public school education. 

Come discover how we help  
connect students with 
opportunities and experiences 
that give them unique advantages 
when it comes to starting their 
careers or gaining admission to 
graduate or professional school.

717.849.1600

admissions@ycp.edu 

www.ycp.edu/contactadmissions

FOR PARENTS

Parents are key members of the 
York community. Below are some 
essential resources for parents.

Admissions
admissions@ycp.edu  
www.ycp.edu/contactadmissions

Campus Safety
717.815.1403 
campussafety@ycp.edu

Career Development Center
717.815.1452 
careerdevelopment@ycp.edu

Counseling Services
717.815.6437

Dining Services
www.dineoncampus.com/ycp

Health Services
717.849.1615 
healthcenter@ycp.edu

Residence Life  
and Campus Housing
717.815.1281 
residencelife@ycp.edu

Scholarships and Financial Aid
www.ycp.edu/scholarships

RESOURCESTHE RIGHT CHOICE

98%
New, full-time students  
receiving financial aid

$16,570
Average freshman  
financial aid award

Up to  

$40,000
Merit scholarships  
available over 4 years

“ The size of the college and the 
personal attention shown by 
the faculty, administrators and 
staff made York the perfect 
college for Sarah.” 
John Denhardt, father

“ Choosing York is one of the best 
decisions I have ever made.” 
Sarah Denhardt ’18,  
Behavioral Sciences



FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What type of school is York College?
York College is a 4-year, mid-size, 
private college that blends a liberal arts 
foundation with experiential learning 
and unique professional training to 
produce graduates that are ready for 
today’s competitive careers. 

How much does York cost?
York College costs less than you think. 
For the 2015-2016 academic year, the 
cost for tuition, fees, room and board was 
$28,400. In addition, 98% of our students 
receive financial aid, with the average 
student receiving more than 30%.

Does York offer scholarships?
Yes! York offers scholarships to the  
majority of students. Last year these 
ranged from $4,000-$45,000 for four years.

What other kinds of financial aid  
are available?
York offers need-based grants, federal 
PELL grants, Pennsylvania state grants 
(PHEAA), as well as federal student 
loans. We strongly encourage students 
to begin scholarship searches early in 
their junior year of high school as many 
organizations have early deadlines.

What high school courses are  
required to attend York?
The student’s high school curriculum 
should include a minimum of the 
following units: four in English, three 
in social studies, three in academic 
math (including Algebra I, Algebra II, 
Geometry), three in laboratory science 
and two in foreign languages.

What makes a good candidate  
for admission?
Admission is based on high school 
performance and SAT (Critical Reading 
and Math scores only) or ACT scores, 
as well as the personal character and 
qualities of the applicant. Typically, the 
middle 50% of our students fall between 
970-1140 SAT, or 20-25 ACT and have 
between a 3.1 and a 3.9 high school 
GPA. Certain programs have higher 
requirements.

•  Nursing – 
970-1140 SAT or 20-25 ACT, and have 
3.4 GPA

•  Engineering –  
minimum Math SAT 600 or Math ACT 26

•  Engineering Management – 
minimum Math SAT 570 or Math ACT 25

•  Forensic Chemistry –  
minimum Math SAT 540 or Math ACT 23

Is there a residency requirement?
York College is a four-year residential 
program. With few exceptions, students 
with a permanent address within 35 miles 
of campus are required to live on campus. 

Can freshman have a car on campus?
Yes.

Accounting +•
Advertising •
African & African-American 
 Studies •
American History •
Anthropology •
Applied Youth Development •
Art History •
Athletic Coaching •
Biology +•
Business Administration +•
Business Administration/ 

MBA Dual Degree +
Business Analytics +•
Chemistry +•
Civil Engineering +
Computer Engineering +
Computer Information 

Systems +
Computer Science +•
Continuous Improvement •
Creative Writing •
Criminal Justice +•
Criminalistics •
Critical Thinking and Theory •
Economics +•
Education Programs:
 Early Elementary 

     Education +
 Early Elementary / 

     Special Education +
 Middle Level Education +
 Middle Level / 

     Special Education +
 Music Education +
 Secondary Education +
 – Biology
 – English
 – General Science
 – Mathematics
 – Social Studies
 Spanish Education +

Electrical Engineering +
Engineering Management +
English (Literary and  

Textual Studies) +• 
 Concentrations in:
 – Film Studies
 – Creative Writing
 –  Critical & Cultural Theory
 – Comparative Literature
 – English Literary Studies
 –  Women and Gender 

Literary Studies
Entrepreneurship +•
Ethics •
Film Studies •
Finance +•
Fine Art +•
Forensic Chemistry +
French •
Geography •
German •
Gerontology •
Graphic Design +
History +
Hospitality Management +
Hospitality Marketing •
Human Resource 

Management •
Human Services +•
Information Systems •
Intelligence Analysis +•
International Business •
International Management •
International Relations +
International Studies •
Legal Studies •
Literary Studies •
Management +•
Marketing +•
Marketing Communications •
Marketing Management •
Mass Communication +
Mathematics +•

Mechanical Engineering +
Medical Laboratory Science +
Music Industry and  

Recording Technology +•
Music •
Musical Theatre •
Not-For-Profit Management •
Nuclear Medicine Technology +
Nursing +
Operations Management •
Philosophy +•
Photography •
Physics •
Political Science +•
Pre-Law *
Pre-Med *
Professional Writing +•
Psychology +•
Public Administration •
Public Relations +•
Radiography +
Recreation and Leisure  

Administration +
Religious Studies •
Respiratory Care +
Retailing •
Sociology +•
Spanish +•
Speech Communication •
Sport Management +
Supply Chain Operations  

Management +•
Sustainability & 

Environmental Studies •
Theatre +•
Undecided Business +
Undeclared +
Visual Communication •
Women’s and Gender Studies • 
World History •

+ Major
• Minor
* Special Program

60+ MAJORS  
60+ MINORS
ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES

MAJORS & MINORS



DESIGN: SKELTON DESIGN

York College of Pennsylvania is committed to the 
principle of equal opportunity for all qualified persons 
without discrimination against any person and admits 
students of any race, color, gender, religion, age, 
national or ethnic origin, disability, marital status or 
veteran status to all of the rights, privileges, programs, 
benefits and activities generally accorded or made 
available to students at the College.

441 Country Club Rd.
York, PA 17403-3651
717-849-1600
www.ycp.edu

York is a “national hidden 
gem ranked among the 
top third of 100 colleges 
worth considering.” 
Washington Post

A Best Regional 
University in the North 
U.S. News & World Report  
Best Colleges

A Best  
Northeastern  
College 
The Princeton Review


